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America! Amerinaty the Millions Cry
In Sad Armenia. Land of Stalking D&

I. P. K. S- - Win s halt, was slow on account of
Double-heade- r the absence of Capt. King in

j center, altho Buck played a
Friday evening, Jan. 16, wit-- ! good frame in center. Slarsh

nessed a double victory for I. played forward in the absence
P. H. S. against the Orleans II.! of Waterman, Moulton filling
S. boys and girls. This makes the former's position in guard,
the seventh win of the season! The end of the first-ha- lf show-fo- r

the boys and the first game ed a score of 24"3 in Island
of the girls. Pond's favor.

The girl3 game came ,
first, In the second half Capt.

and during the first part of the King was put in, and proved an
first half, Island Pond had poor; eternal mystery to the Orleans
luck a tshooting baskets. But! nlavers. perhaps because of

WIIERF. CHILDREN DIE IN THE STREETS

Mrs. Gecrj;e Moye

Mrs George Moye, who has
been ill for many years suffer-
ing front Brigth'3 disease, pas-
sed peacefully away at her'
home on Derby street,Thursday
morning, January 15, at the
age of 74 years. Deceased had
excellent womanly qualities,
modest and unpretending, a
kind mother, a generous care-
ful wife, and a firm faithful
friend.

F:;neral services were held
from the home Sunday at 2 P.
M., Rev. H. M. Simpson, pastor
of the Episcopal Church, offici- -

Melville Chater, heme from
Near East, Tells Harrowing
Story of Human Misery
There Beetles and Straw
ior Fcod. "

"IS:

the girls soon got warmed up his "disguise" Rooney and
Marsh also contributed theirand, the opposing team's shoot- -

'
mg having been held down by; share in the Basket Shooting,
the Rjpby sisters, who filled the Xing, however, "took.the cake"

." ROUCIIIXG by herself in a
corner, a little seven-yew-o- ld

girl was cracking be-

tween two stones," i:iy;; .ie.vlile
Chf-.te- in an article.. "The Land oi
Stalking Death,' ,11 i.l:e .;uio!::!
Geogvaplre Mv.'i :k- de ;cr bi.'S
conditions m Arnior.i "' 1;.. Wt l

4M ,:" x ;, ; guard positions, the score at the! in getting baskets. ting. The floral tributes were''A'
end of the first half stood 7-- 6 The crame. altho very one-si- d' many and beautiful. P.iirinlip...""J

e.icJostr and tor.no ;:ie cii'.r
in,1? the ni'-vro- fr..nt a

"VvhTe did she ;rct ii

in fav.or of I P II S. ed, consisted of clean playing! was in the family lot in the old
The second half started in 'thruout. The visitors took cemetery. Deceased is surviv

with , a rush, and proved much hc;r defeat like "good sports" ed by a husband, four sons and
more favorable to Island Pond ami fellowship prevailed, three daughters: F. W. Moye,
than the first- - The shooting The final score was 68-- 4. iW. G. Move. Mrs. C. E. Pos.

a m;

jreter wno acethe in
me.

'V on ot Cant. Currier featured,whilerer a.'l er qi;e:. :cr ;;

child, acnuniin.vi. i);s Ml'es. Damon and Christie also
did fine work in "putting 'em
thru the loop." Nor must the
fine sTJardintr of the baoVr. ho

JtK'i!' ni:.' fi'nr'. '. -

iii.Fi JKclie: .

r tv 'v ci'v

?::ia!l doie
the Xea

tives in !

.'lf- -

forgotten. Final score : 24-1- 0.i here wa: not iifttcic::t
The LINE-U- Ptown to even ri'ive one nici! a

A

The LIME-U- P Miss Ella-Move- , A. J. Moye,
Pwooney If Hardy Mrs. Charles Hosford and E. J.
Mar;-;- rf Gallup Moye to whom the tenderest
Buck, King c Pierce sympathy of the community is
Withrcw rg A Twombley extended in their bereavement.
Moultcn lg Medge Those from out of town to at- -

Baskets: Rooney 10, Marsh; tend the funeral were Mr. and
9, King 12, Withrow 2, GallutiMrs- - F. W. Moye of Boston,
1. Fouk: Pierce 2. Referee A. J. Moye of Windsor and W.
Wr.tson- - Scorer Thibadeau. S. Moye and son Gordon, of
Time: Two 15 minute periods. Sherbrooke, Que.

; ;
' Owing to distance and the

Notsce uncertainty of trains connect--
I am desirous of closing up, jons Mrs. Hosford of Harris- -

I. P. H. S.
.....

T D'aVnon,
R Christie
M Currier

Orleans H. S.
If P Alden

rf V Cota
c T Sterns

lg P Richardson
rg L Smith

Damon 3, Christie

E Roby
G Roby

Baskets:
3, Currier 5, Alden 3, Cota 1. all old accounts, I hose having; burg. Pa., was unable to be

some with me are requested to present.Fouls: Currier 2 Cota 2. Ref-

eree: Watson. Scorer: Thiba-- call and settle at an early rtaw.:
A. A. Cole.deau- - TwoTime- - 15 minute

periods. Oscar Perry
i

Dr nee in Opcrr. Howse, . Fr '- .-

jThe bovo frame in the fir:t Ciicar Perry, son of Harriett
and Alonr-'- Perry, vvas born in

ti l.on? rftither in Che doorway oj her empty
houif- - A'Vrr husbffd r;urt-..r-

. ,b?fort tfir
ayes by cAtf .iriii Xttr-l-f- Ulhovf) Tlirn,
.f iy ill? WJyJIU.' 11 .'J'tr. j2rtW'1'--

ipon reaching our car we fcttrxl it
blocked ly a host of humanity,
who, having learned Americans
were in the town, had hurried in
from ew.y village to their
cause.

I
Pith-burn-- T. II.. October 12,
1 847. He left home when he
was sixteen years of age, to
help fi&ht for the Flag of his

'country. He enlisted in the IS

I
iU 4.

Prayer of the Dying.
"I shall never forget what fol-

lowed. There arose a cry corning
from thousands of starved lips, not
a cheer, not a welcome, not a God-
speed, but the last prayer of a dy

Tkt only h?,e t rat A r'oteor,!4J! from 11,e J,Susf Xelirf,
All r

BestPiilsburys
MedalGold

XriaKsactmsetvs regiment, was
in the Hrst battle in

tbp. vrd'h'.mtsz. Was v.'ouno
ed in tic h?.':d and lost cue fr-

"cv. r.iaking hr.nd crinpled
for life. In the battle of Spots-gevanin- a

two men were killed
in succession as they carried
the fag, he was the next to
take it- - Ho caught the flag
and ran getting away- - safely
v;th the otlv..r boys

mv $12.00 bb!

$1.90 B:g
$1.90 Bag
$1.80 Bag

.06 lb

.05ib

A &P .Bcst,Guarantecd
Rolled Oats

to all of the chih'.ven r.r "

after thej' had received :iii:- Ij::re
pittance of food all rc .r

for any bit on w.diich they might
chew to appease their Winger Tliey
picked up beetles, str.nv.-- and one
a piece of a horse's hoof, says Mr.
Chater.

Root anc Grass Diet.
Conditions at are horrible

almost beyond belief People live
chiefly on roots and gra:, but oc-

casionally the diet is varied by the
killing of a dog or a cat. Workers
sent out by Xear East Relief, the
former Committee for Ani:-"ii-

2nd Syrian Relict who are t'rrnish
in;j- the only sustenance fo these
people, told Mr. Chater that it was
impossible to remove at once the
bodies of those who had died from
starvation, and when they wcr?
taken out tor Diirial, an arm or a
leg of the body had been eaten by
the famished survivors.

Mr. Chater tells of a visit to the
burying ground when graves were
torn open and bodies exhumed by
the famished inhnVtants. "We had
taken a short cut," h.- - says, "to-
ward wh?re our car waited and by
chance we were skirting the ceme-
tery. Our guide pointed thither
and said- -

"'It is not a pleasant sight. You
must understand that the Turks
left this country so bare that there
were not even spades. Graves must
be dug with any available thing,
even with human bones. If the
dead has a relative strong enough
to carry a weight big stones are
placed on the grave; but if not .'
he shrugged significantly.

"1 asked, hardly knowing how to
frame my question, 'Exactly what
exactly whom do you mean?'

Men Stalk Dogs.

"'1 mean, he answered, 'the
pariah dogs by day and tinder
cover of night well, come and see
for yourselves."

"I will never forget that terrible
acre of earth the

mouhds, and those others,
the unprotected graves, now re-

vealed as empty, scooped-ou- t holes
whose brinks were strewn about
with remnants of torn-of- f gar-
ments, among which lay blackened
semblances of humanity. As we
turned away the apparition of a
prcat, yellow pariah dog, pawing
among the graves, drew from us a
volley of stones. Then as he slunk
off, a skeleton-lik- e man sprang up
from behind the wall (under cover
of which he had been stalking hi?
prey) and. braining the beast with

Hub, disappeared, carrying its
with him.

ewells and thanks to the
Committee's manager
endless proceeding and

rrualYellow Corn
He- di?d at the home or

brother, Jamon, December
ins
31,
les--

OleomargarineDairv Print Butter
;' East Char
ni'ary 3.

ana was ounoc
ton cemetery J,--Nutto and plenty of sugar.

Prices subject to change." I. O. O. F Install GfScers

At the regular meeting oi
Essex Lodge, No. 13, 1. O. O. F,
rHd Thursday Jan. 15Atlantic and Pacific Tea

ing . people. It was addressed stones, with two babies at her one
through us to that far-o- ff land of side and a screaming ld

generous hearts; and under the at her other, lies a stark, staring-twiligh- t,

with Ararat gleaming eyed woman, dead among those
overhead, it rang endlessly out remnants of the household which
through the death-smitte- n town: she strove to preserve. In time,
'America! America!! America!!!'" the girl will p:ck up one child.

Armenian refugees, selling the lead the other and go forth into
last souvenirs of their beloved dead the streets to beg. Their best pos-a- t

a bazaar in Erivan are vividly sible future is that they may be
described. found and passed through starva- -

"Behind the market stands the lion's clearing house to some nd

bazaar," says Mr. Chater. phanage."
"Penetrate the tattered throng that Mr. Chr rcr spent severed days in
revolves unceasingly in its quest the city viewing the wo:k being
of purchasers and you recognize done by Near East Relief for the
the husband selling nis wife's head- - thousands of refugees, whose whole
dress, the wife selling her hr.s- - hepe of existence lies on the gen-band- 's

coat, the son his sister's ear- - erosity of the American people as
rings. Thus laden with memen- - expressed through this organiza-toe- s

of broken homes and of the tion, which, in desperate need of
dear dead ones, these emr"-tute- funds to continue tin: work,
creatures pass by, silent as funeral through its treasurer, Cleveland H
mutes, profoundly solicitous; foi Dodge, 1 Madison Avenue, New
though starvation may bring a York City, is now making an ap-m- an

to dispose of his wife's burial peal for continued support by the
clothes, he will not cry them for American people,
sale. "We spent some few days in fre- -

"Half a loaf of black bread will quenting the American Commit-purcha- se

yonder scarf, together tee's work shops, where men and
with the owner's story, yet he will women weave clcth from Georgian
display no emotion as he parts wool," says the author, "or- build
with the last loved souvenir. One the looms for this purpose. Mere
must cat, it seems, even that one children of fourteen are seen at
may have tears to weep." their apnrcntieeships of cioth-cii- t-

Children Wail with Dead. lin"' s'?f -- making, br iery and
g.

Other harrowing stories of this "They were but refugee:;, !hesc
city, the capital of the new Arme- - serions-eye- d workers, whrse fami-nia- n

republic, are told by the au- - lies had been massacred, whose
thor in his account of his visit to homes had been burned, and had
this desolated region. "Up goes a emerged from such horrorr, as have
childish wail," , says Mr. Chater, no other nation in the war, yet
"which leads us to one of those here thrv were, already at the
dark cellars, the scene of an hourly tasks which would rehabilitate the
common tragedy. Here on the Armenian nation, oftomor0w."- - '

the following officers were in
i ..Ciiiiocl by L. F. Jones, acting
D. G. M.MBHKB9SUEKK3BI

N. G.
V. G.

J F Harmon,
A. A. Danforth,
F. C. Mosher,
L. F. Jones,
IK E. Albee,
G. W. Farr,

1.

E. J. Maxwell, 1

A. C. Bcmis,

Secy.
Treas.
War.
Con.

R. S. N. G.
L. S. N. G.
1. S. V. G.
L S. V. G.

Chap.
I. G.

O. G.

Roy Hull,
A. H. Maxwell,
b. A. Berais,
I. E. Curtis,
Will Ewens,
Wm. Webster,
F. H. Cilley,
W. M. Ilumnhrev.

R. S.
L. S.

S.
S.HOUSE BLOOMING

BULB J To. pa t;nv lu.p. u roR
E. J. Maxwell,

Representatives to
Grand Lodge

L. F. Jones, Trustee
E. A. Bemis, Trustee

TWO TRAVELERS CAME BACKfe Can Save You MONEY!
Hyacinths, Calla Lilies, Narcissus,

andT,,lmc Pi.fti.na ftn through the winter High School Notfs
Abo'.it ten of the High SchoolBlooming in your homes all

If you have not done any trading with us
we would like to have you try us.. We
will guarantee that you will be satisfied.

Also we guarantee every article that
you purchase from us.

pupils from the Junior and Sen
ior classes called on Miss Rach-
el Renell last Saturday evening
and gave her a little surprise.
Uther guests were present also.
Games were played, refresh

spring months. These bulbs are already potted: and rooted
with top growth started when you get them and are guaranteed,
to blossom satisfactorily ia any ordinary living room. They
are carefully packed one pot to a carton so that they can be
safely carried home daring coldest cf weathea. .

These packaages make splend'd gifts to tend to your

friends whether sick or weU. They are cot expensive and
they carry with them a feeling oi comfort and good cheer all
out of proportion to: their cost.

Call at our store and see the display and fake an assort,
ment of packages home with you.

ments served, and everyoneCLOTHING, SHOES, very best line, went away wishing her manv

According to Army Captain, Mules Re-

turned From That Dim and
Undiscovered Shore.

The reglnientnl morning roport Is a
fearsome document. On It nppeur nil
the changes In status of men and ani-

mals for each preceding 24 hours. It
happened In an Ohio regiment once
that two mules fell 111 one night The
veterinarian gave his verdict of hope-
less, and the captain of the supply
company accordingly made the proper
entry on the morning report: 'Two
mules, from duty to dead."

But under the care of the grizzled
otd stable sergeant the mules recov
ered aild next morning the ' captain
found them alive and kicking. Now,
entries made on the morning report
can never be erased, which made the
situation embarrassing for the cap-

tain. However, he was a man of re-

source, and the ntxt day's report car-

ried the startllii;,' entry : "Two mules,
from dead to duly."

more Happy Birthdays. ,

The straw ride which was
planned for last week was post

RUBBERS

CONFECTIONERY, and FRUIT

TOBACCO and CIQARS
poned on account of cold weatH
er.

rA number of the scholar
have been absent this week on
account of cold weather d

sickness.
A. and W. John W. Thurston

THE REXALL STORE
Iiland Pond, Vermont,

0 i JOSEPH
Island Pond, Vt.

Mrs Carl TV-c'-i- 1 Mr.TEL. 19-- 2
I Lyon visited at F E Currier ln?t

week.


